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Lark, Whit#e-rumped Shrike, Lazuli Buntin,g, Ame,rican Bittern, Belt- 
ed Kingfisher, Yellow-h’ea,ded Blackbird, We,steNrn Gull, Turkey 
Vulture. 

NOITEh2F,ER ASPECTS TN SPOKANE COUNTY, 

WASHINGTON. 

EY W. LEON DB\vSON. 

The city of Spo,kanme, no~v boasting some 75,000 inhabsitants, 
is situated in a rlegi’oln of peculiar int,er’est to thme student of 
Washington birds, and as yet vlerp littl’e has be’en publisbed 
relating to th’e ornitholo8gy o’f this nlo~rtheast~ern section. The 
interest is largely due to thle still undefined Rocky Mountain 
eleaent in th,e avifauna of SpoCanle Coanty ; and th’e scarcity 
o’f publishe~d material is my only excuse fc#r presenting the fol- 
lolwing meager notes, gathered at random during what is pos- 
sibly th’e dullest month of the year, November. Four weeks 
spent in the “Imperial City” allow’ed the writer three Satur- 
day half-ho’lidays at n’earbv resorts, and 08ccasiomnal glimpses 
besides of th’e birds ab’out to’wn. 

The country immediately surroun,ding Spokanje co’nsists 
largely of lava benches and ridges, covered with a light growth 
of yellow pine, and is further cliversifiled bsy several deiep-cut 
river b,eds. Upon the east its timbered hills cormect with th’e 
mountain system of Idaho’; w’hilae upon the w’est its gentler 
slopes are largely surrendered to the plow. In the city its’elf, 
corb’in Hill, with its handsomme r’esidences and its artistically 
nleglected cornlers, affords asylum to many speciles of birds; 
an’d very commendable attention is bleing paid, not only here 
but elsewber’e in to8mn, to the summer hoasing and’the winter 
feeding of the gallant Troubadours. 

Blinding frosts, occurring regularly through thle month, have 
warned away thle less hardy birds, w’hile th,e ahno’st co’nstant 
sunshin,e o’f the middle day has r’emardsed the sturdier sort who 
stay. N,o premature outburst elf cold has occurred to drive in 
th’e regular wint’er pen,sioners from th’e no8rth,--th’e Snow- 
flakes, the Bohlemian Waxwings, and thleir ilk,-but as I write, 
on the 25th, thle snow is falling and thle official change from 
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fall to winter is being recorded. The altitud’e is 2,OdO feet, 

so we are on the no’rmal snow line folr th’e sseason. 

1. Lophodytes cuculatus. Hoode’d Merganser.-On’e seen in Med- 

ical Lake. 
2. Mareca americana. Baldpate.-Little Medical Lake. The 

commonest market bird at this sea’son. 
3. Clangula islandica. Barrotw’s G’olden-eye.-A flock of a dozen 

males and an,othelr of three females on Little Mmedical Lake. 

4. Ortyx virginianus. Rob-whit,e.-Two large coveys seen near 
town. Said to be thoroughly es’tablished hereabouts. 

5. Buteo borealis calurus. Western Re’d-tail.--A smlall bird with 
an unusu8ally stiff, sluggish flight, was repelatedly flushed fr’om the 
tops of pine trees neasr Little Medical. 

6. Bubo virginianuss saturatus (?I. Dusky Horned Owl.--Only 
one seen. Not common. 

7. Ceryle alcyon. KingEsher.-Two flying abcut Hsneman 
C’reek, N,ov. 4th. 

8. Dryobates pubescens homorus. Batchelder Woodpecker.- 
One seen. The pure whites of this bird are strikingly noticeable 
as compa8red wilth D. p. gairdnerii found fulrthemr west. 

9. Co!aptes cafer collaris. Red-shaftesd Flicker.-C80mmon. Have 
seen a dozen at once. And still the uncircumcised call him “Yel- 
low-hammer.” 

IO. Otocoris alpestris arcticola. Alask,a Horned Lark-A close 
study of a dczen individuals has left no question as to the pre- 
vailing for-m. These birds have evidemly displaced 0. a. merrilli 
for the winter. 

13. Pica pica hudsonica. Black-billed Magpie.-Common. They 
wander abcut the country in loose companies comaining a score 
of birds apielce, but perwecmion has taught them great discretion, 
and one hears nfteneet the subdued query and comment of invis- 
ihle birds. 

12. Nucifraga columbiana. Clarke’s Nutcracker.-Tvvo seen in 
Minnehaha Park. 

12. Sturnelta magna neglecta. Western Meadowlark-Two seen 
near Lark Street, on the 20th. 

14. Euphagus cyanocephalus. Brewer’s Rlsckbird.-One flock 
enc~ounte~re~d near Little Medical Lake on the 11th. 

15. Hesperiphona vespertina montana. Westebrn Evening Gros- 
beak.-The Ccccothrauetine yell, unmistakable to the initiated, was 
once heard cn Cannon Hill, Nov. 20th. 

16. Loxia sp. h few Crossbills were se’en flying about in a. 
snowstorm, Nov. 25. 

1’7. Acacthis linaria. Redpoll.-N.ot yet common. 
18. Astragalinus tristis pallidus. Pale Goldfinch.-A troop seen 

Nov. 4th were feeding upon fallen sunflower seeds. The colors 
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of the plumage appea,r sharp-cut and Lresh.. The wings and tail 
sho#pir much pure white, and the yellomw pro’per iS now confinjed to 

the thrromat and sides of head and neck. 
19. Passer domesticus. English Sparr.ow.-A &ry quiet resident. 

The hoodlum evidently recognizes the fact that he is still in the 
minolrity an,d deports himself accolrdingly. A numbe’r of the local 
bird-lovers are unaware of his presence in the city. 

20. Junco sp. Heard ‘repe.atedly but not seen, at Silver Lake. 

21. Melospiza cinerea montana. Mountain Song Sparrow.-It 
may be clounted 8presumptuous to enter the lists of the trinomial- 
ists armed only with a pair of binoculars, but I was instantly im- 
pressed with the differences of a Song Sparrow seen on the 4th at 
Garden Springs. In this bird the general tone of coloration wais 
much lighter than in typical merrilli, with which I had abundant 
opportunity to commpare it a moment later. Its ashy gray and brown 
of hea,d contraste’d strongly. The ashy of back and scapulars was 

very extenslive, the brown area,s of the feathers olccupying not 
above one-third of the total space. Under-parts clearer white; 
st,reaks lighter rusty anld more sha#rply defined, more narrow ‘on 
sides than in M. c. merrilli. 

22. Melcspiza cinerea merrilli. Merrill Song Sparrow.-The com- 
mon bird, reputed to be sparinmgly resident throughout the winter. 

23. Lanius borealis. Northern Shrike.-Hesi’rd ne,ar Medical 
Lake. 

24. Dendroica auduboni. Audubon’s Warbler.-Two birsds were 
seen lingering about, a pleasant orchard near the bank of the S’po- 
kane River, Nov. 20. 

25. Cinclus mexicanus. Wate#r Ouzel.-A pair were s’een splash- 
ing ahout unconcernedly at the brink of one of the local waterfalls, 
those Samssons which are grinding out flour an,d power in this pris- 
on house of Spokane’Bs pr!osperity. These romantic watersprites 
seemed singularly rut cf place amidst the p,rosaic bmrulling of tur- 
bines and r’ollers-like “poor Lo” trudging ba.re-foaoted and a,we- 
stricken beneath the skyscrape’rs. But also, like the Red man, the 
Ouzel was “here firs%.” 

26. Certhia familiaris montana (?). Rocky Mountain Csreepe,r.-- 
One specimeln heard and sexen on a pine-dad hillside at dusk. 

27. Sitta carolinensis aculeata. Slen’der-billed Nuthatch.-A 
very contented dweller in pine trees, usua,lNly foand a,ssociatesd with 
its congenemrs. 

28. Sitta canadensis. Red-breasted Nuthatch.-Fairly common, 
occurring singly or in pairs as aften as in the troupe. 

29. Sitta pygmaea. Pygmy Nuthatch.-Smtrictly ,aociasl in its hab- 
its: its twitterings are a pretty sare sign that you have come upon 
the main army of minute bug-hunters, for which you may have 
been searching diligently for the pasIt hour and more. 
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30. Penthestes atricapillus septentrionalis. Losng-tailed Chica- 
dee.-Perhaps the birds seen really belong to the C’olumbian “isl- 
and” of atricapillus proger, but they appear to me lighter in tone, 
with more of white edging on wing and tail. 

31. Pemtheste’s gambeli. Mountain Chickadee.-Active members 
of the Amalgamated Push. 

32. Regulus satrapa olivaceus. Golden-crowned Kinglet.-Not so 
c~om~mon as on Puget. Ssound. Only ‘once sleen, on a densely thick- 
eted hillside. 

33. Merula migratoria propinqua. Western Robin.-Several lin- 
gering about the orchards and shade trees of Cannon Hill. 

34. Sialia mexicana occidentalis. Wmtern Bluebird.-Still com- 
mon locally; a dozen seen Nmov. 20th. These birds are undoubtedly 
intelrgrad’es and possibly deserve to b’e classed as S. m. bairdi. 

Seattle, Wash. 

THE YELLOW-I:REnSTED CH:2T IN MICHIGAN. 

P. A. TAVERXER. 

South8ern Michigan rnsrks thje extreme northern limit osf 
th#e range #o,f the Y,ello’w-br’easted Chat in thie Middle West. 
Thiey can hardly be regard,cd in the state as colmmon oc reg; 
ular visitors, ‘except locally. Thmey must be viewed as in- 
trusive forms from thle Carolinian Fauna to the south of us 
that have, for the past decade or so, bleen extending their range 
northward. In the past, they have appeared here occasionally 
under peculiar an’d, as yet, unknown conditions, persisting for 
a whil’e, and then vanishing motie or less co8mpletNely for a 
grea#ter or l$ess period o’f time. 

Th’e caus’es elf these intrusions and disappearanc’es are still 
beyosnd explanation. They seem to comme and go according 
to no law, rule or set of conditions. That th’ey are but 
accidental and the result of chance no scientific man will 
for a momlent admit; but thse complexity of the conditions 
renders th,e so’lution very difficult indeed. In many cases, such 
inveestigation involves an ‘exhaustive study of the conditions 
pneval,ent over the winter ranges of the individuals in qnestioa; 
an!d until we have positive data negarding where th’e different 
individuals #of the vario#us northsern rac’es spend their wititers 
we cannot hope for any great success along th,esle lines. It 
may be well to call attention to thafact that these occurrences 


